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Police asking for help identifying attempted kidnapping suspect
Suspect- White male wearing black or dark colored shirt driving passenger style vehicle
unknown color

@abilenepd

ABILENE TX- On May 13, 2015, at approximately 8 pm police were dispatched to a suspicious
activity on the 800 block of Big Water Trail. The calling party stated that his 7 year old son ran
home and said a man had attempted to physically pick him up by his wrists and presumably
take him to a nearby vehicle. The child had been playing outside and walked around the
block. While near the intersection of Healing Waters and Many Waters the child says a man
attempted to abduct him. The child says the man did not say anything to him but simply
grabbed him by the wrists. The child said he kicked and screamed and broke loose from his
grip and then ran home and told his father about the incident.
The child could not give any other information regarding the suspect or the vehicle, but police
are asking anyone who may have information, or who was in the area and may have heard or
seen anything, to contact police at 673-8331 or Crime Stoppers at (325) 676-TIPS (8377).
Both WISD and AISD Administration have been advised of this matter. No similar reports
have been received by the Police Department.
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